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OPEN TONIGHT
This store will be open tonight for the conven-

ience of those who can not do their Xmas Shoppi-
ng during the day. Many useful and beautiful gifts still remain

li Apple
His Turkey Shoot TVxlay,

Many sportsmen from over the
county are attending the big turkey
shoot aft the local gun club ground
today. Harl Coutts Is conducting the
shoot.

leaves office, notices are being sent to
all attorneys to appear in court Dec.
27. All cases stricken from the dock-- e

but not yet dismissed will be called
and the attorneys asked to explain
the disposition which is to be made of
them.

Moons Head tar Lodge.

Embroidered Center I'Iivph 4 6sV, 98c
Hue Table Linen, yard ,.98c. $1.25, $1.49, $1.98
ladies' Coaw $9.90, $12.50, $14.75, $25.00
Silk Klmonas $.1.98, $5.90
I'ancy Fleeced or Crepe Kimonas .,.$1.25, $1.49
IjidleH' Felt SllpiM-r- s lace or fur trimmed ,.98o
Children's Felt Slippers 49c, 79c, 98c, $1.49
Men's House Slippers 6lh, B8c, $1.49
Men's Xmas Sets 25c, 49c, 9o. BHc, $1.49, $2.25
Men's Drew Shoe $2.98, $.1.50, $.1.98, $1.50

Wool niankeUi $2.98, $3.98, $1.50. $.V50

Ladles' Fancy Collars 19c, o, 9 Ho

(0 inch Crepe, do Chine, yard.. 98 e, $1.25, $1.49
Corsets 69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2 98
Silk Hose 98o
Hbre Silk Hose 4o
Children's Fibre Silk Hose 85c
ladles' I'jnb. Unen Handkerchiefs 2So
Ladies Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes 25c, Slh 49e
Stationery, per box 10e, l.V, 19c, 25c, 49c, 69c, 9He

A fine large moose head, consigned Sues For ftamagrs.
to Pendleton lodge of Moose, arrived j Peter Wledert tod:iy brought suit
here this morning from Edward Dix-- ; against Anna Mortimer, administra-on- .

taxidermist, at I'nionvllle, Ontar- - trix of the estate of CJ. W. Mortimer 8io.

Pure Sweet Sparkling
P'JT UP IN BOTTLES, GALLON AND

QUART SIZES.

Nrw.?i.in Stock Fish, lb 40
Country Sausage, 2 lbs. for 35f
Winter Banana Apples, per box, from 75 to

$2.00.
R.mie Beauty Apples, good cookers, box.. 75
R. & R. Hum Pudding, per can 12 ic to S1.00
H )Uy, in bulk, pound $1.00
Mistletoe, in bulk, pound 30
Dates, Fijs, Nut, Candy, Grape, Oranges,

Apple, Fruit Cake, Table Raisins, Glace
Fruits and everything in Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries to make your Christmas dinner a sue-- c.

. SHOP EARLY.

for S15S alleged to be due as a claim
against the estate and 1320 damages
alleged to be due for defendant'sSix Inohca at llcllx.

The snow at Helix s Inches stock grazing on plaintiff's land and WE LEAD,

OTHE11S FOLLOWdeep this morning, according to pas t YOU CAN Q&l&7l'ViUC',

I DO BETTER AT jJfWfor loss of stubble and Rrass by fire.
J. V. Brooks of Walla Walla is rep-
resenting plaintiff.

sengers on 1he Incoming Northern
Pacific train, the fall there being-heavie-r

than In Pendleton.
Alleged Hon Hustlers Taken.

Sheriff Taylor has received wordCWvtn Is nliclil.
that Koy 'Clark, a resident of the Gar- -The supreme court yesterday up

held the decision of the Grant county dena section of the county and want Pome men make matters worse bv

trying to explain.

y BROS GROCERY

circuit court In favor of Ben Colvin. ed in Asotin, Wn on a horse aealln
prominent sheepman, against Lester charge, has been apprehended In San
Goff on a promissory note. Francisco. His brother. Sank t'lark

is already held in Asotin. It Is alleged

Broken Wire Causes Alarm. 'the former drove 14 horses from
A broken electric wire near tho Washington Into this county two

Rlewett Harvester plant, caused by months ago and that recently his

DAUO UOTI1WKLL
Optometrist and Optician

"QUALITY" 1 LOANSGlasses ground
and fitted. Lenses

duplicated.
823 Main StTwo Phones, 28

'
the weight of the snow, resulted In brother sold three head to Johnson
the fire alarm bell sounding at mid- - and Linde, farmers. All of the horses
night last night. The damage was re- -' have been recovered,
paired this morning.

American National Bank Building,
Pendleton.aoc ji Stanficid Loses Appeal.30QOC

30001
30C3AI

30Eocxoi lonoi IOC Yesterday tne supreme nmn m i""
state dismissed the appeal in the cao

Stanfield, appellant, vs.of R. N.
James Mahon, an action for replevin
brought In Harney county. Thoj
opinion was given by the whole
coart

i I Bonos
LOCALS
& Advert! Jag in Brief

HATBb
Per line first Insertloo I Or
Per line, additional Iniartlea. . . . St
l'er Hue, per noato fl.uv

No locals takes for lest this Me.
Count ordinary words to Hut.
Lorals will not be takes over tt

telephone except from Kut Oregon-Ia-
paid up lubsctlber.

NaRcd Tape Low tot Rates

LMal Repayment Pnvileges

Acknowledges Appointment
Congressman N. J. Sinnott has ac

knowledged his appointment by the
Pendleton Commercial association ta

represent that body at the College" of

Constructive Patriotism soon to meet.

He states he will attend if his official

duties allow.

NEW TODAY! I
31

Books audited, office work and
correspondence handled by hour or
day, reasonable. Phone 28W.

Wanted at once, girl for general Mi Abstract Co.
Delayed by Wreck.

Train No. 17, westbound, was
at Kamela by a small wreck

RED FOX

FURS
housework. Apply 723 Jane street, or

thai nxMirrori there last night and nhnne S5J.T

Txiok over our stock and
mjv vour Ymfis reservations.
You'll he d"Utrhted.

HOOKER'S
Otwn FVcnln'm and Sundays.

523 Main St.. Depot Block.
Phone 522. Free Delivery.
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,did iot reach Pendleton until after j FoundG,nt4. bicycle. 0wner can ;

J o'clock today. At 1 o'clock the hav6 saJne by proving property an(J
train was marked to arrive at S:0.i j payms, charges 311 Tustin street.

Corner Main and Court Sts. Pendleton, Ore.
IP. m. Woman wanted aa waitress. For in- -

formation write or phone Hotel Her- - jJust in time for gift making. AN

lllltllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfaskan Red Fox Furs are very much

in demand this season throughout

SiKtccn Enjoy Big J'eed.
Al P. Knight, well known youns

farmer, ententained fifteen of his
youag friends last evening at the
Ho'el Pendleton with a pork feed.

Having Just finished butchering at his

farm, he supplied the tables with
coantry sauage, backbones anl
spareribs.

miston, Hermiston, Ore.
The state loan board has money to

loan on improved farm lands at (
per cent. Apply to Chas. H. Carter,
Pendleton.

Pendleton Hair Dressing Parlors,
Pendleton Hetel building. Phone 45.

Prompt automobile taxi aervloe,
day and night Funerals to cemetery
only $8.5t. Phone 1st. Hotel St.
George. Carney Taxi Co.

Wanted First clasa open shop.

Room
the country. See this beautiful

showing in all the newest shapes.

3
3
3Other furs in large variety, such as American

Mink, Canadian Mink, Jap Mink, Iceland Fox, Bea-
ver, Linx, etc. RlllM GOOiiS 1

Twin Girls Bom.
Twin baby girls were born on Dec.

1 at St. Anthony's hospital to Mr.

land Mrs. Albert Buchl. One of the gray iron molders and coremakers.tllbablea weighed four pounds and the bollermnker. nd manhinut.

J. a LANDERS PROPERTY IX)H RALE.
The house la considered one of the, most desirable from the stand-

point i f comfort, appearance, arrangement and location In the city
The following are some of Its feat ui en

Situated on elevated corner, 100x100 feet, facing south-eas- t. Ul-
terior concrete blocks, shingle gables and roof, stone foundation. Two
full stories and attic. (Attlo makes upstairs cool in summer). Full
ba&ement witk fruit room or cellar, Large front porch commanding
fine view. Hcreened-l- n back porch. Seven large, airy rooms (4 up-

stairs, I besides reception hall down-stairs- ). Plastered and caiclmlned
throughout. Bath room, modern fixtures and good plumbing. Large
Unen closet. Four clothes closets, cedar-line- House cool In sum-
mer, warm la winter. Exceptionally well lighted and ventilated. Hot
air furnace, registers In every room. Solid oak and tile fireplace In
living room. Out-do- sleeping porch or balcony. Kitchen, white en-

amel woodwork, built-i- n cupboards and tables. Wood and food eleva-
tors. Wood-she- d under front porch, coal bin Id basement Both lota
under cultivation, splendid soil. Trees, shrubbery, vines, roses, eta
Cement sidewalks and paved street. ( blocks from Main St. Bridge
(Cor. Jackson A Lincoln Sts.) 3 blocks from Matlock St. Bridge and
Round-U- p Park. 2 blocks from Lincoln School. Good Neighborhood.
Price 15.500. See E. T. WADli.

First?rlh2''he Par'nt1 ''re a' "i'clas. wages, eight hour, pir day, time
-- ifii.a wr. n r. anu

"raSfidberg. Mrs. Brandberg being a

sister of Mrs. Buchi.

and half overtime. Steady work to
first class men. United Metal
Trades, 417 Oregon Bldg, Portland,
Oregon.

FUR SETS FOR YOUNGSTERS

Give the little tota a set of furs for

Christmas. We have them in all white,

also in combination colors, $4.50, $4.75
?5.50, $5.95 set.

Home Cooking.
at the Golden Rule Cafe. All white
help. Regular meals 25 cents. Adv

RECEIVE OCR 8PBCIAL
ATTENTION,

We are at all time equipp-
ed to supply your needs at
shortest notice with practical
first quality rubber goods.

We sell the famous adver-
tised 'Kantleek' Rubber
Goods and guarantee utmost
satisfaction and value.

Telephone orders from you.
your nurse or physician re-

ceive our instant attention.
Deliveries are prompt and
correct

Give us a trial.

Several Im-tir- s of Snow.
About three inches of very wet

snow fell In Pendleton last night.
The snow began about 7 last evening

and continued until well into the
night. As a consequence of the snow

the streets today have been very

sloppy. A small flurry of snow fell
during the noon hour today and indi:
cations are that there may yet Be a

white Christmas in Pendleton.

IOE30I30E30Caoraoi 301
Auto Stage.

For Adams, Athena and Weston
eaves Hennlng's Cigar Store at 10 a
m. and 3:30 p m. each day Adv.

10E30I
D 1

O
D
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GENERAL STORE FOR SALEMillinery Holiday Sale.
At Campbell's iMHlinery store.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 822
Main street Adv.

Owner wants to retire and will tell good paying business cheap, lo-
cated In good stock raising section, close to Pendleton. Whole thing
goes; store building, I room dwelling, 5 lots, stock runs about $4000.
Price for all 11000.00. Cash or bankable notes. Must be sold at onoa

Baby's Ijejr Broken.
Mrs. L D. Howland of La Orande,

formerly of this city and who has
been visiting her parents in Walla
Walla for some time flipped on the
s'eps of the Howland home in Walla
Walla yeslerday morning and fell. She

I Tallman & Co. I
For gale ot1 Trade.

212 acres five miles east of Albanv,
nearly all under the plow. Good
valley ranch. Fine home in Albany

MATLGCX-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT GO.
was carrying her n'ne months old ba with 3 lots. 320 acres timber, about Leading Druggists 113 East Court St,

REAL ESTATEby at the time and the naoy s leg wjj 20.000.000 ft. Will trade all or part for LOANS o
30E3o3

INSURANCE

igO-l- '" 30E30
broken ty tne ran. air. nowmnu tock rancn, B Q Snyder, Albany jonoiionoiOPEN EVENINGS BEGINNING THURSDAY. watermaster of Umatilla Oregon, R. No. 1, Box 93. 'iiillliiilliilillillllllllllllllllllllllllllltlirformerly
couaty.
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Round-I'- p Films) to Be Shown.
At the 1917 convention of the

Greeters of America, to be held in
Roston in July, the motion pictures HURRY!LISTEN!At Sawtelle's Store

I A MCI!
P j

ii for Christmas i

l of the Pendle'on Round-I'- p and of
the Columbia Highway will he exhib-- i
ited to the hotel clerks of the nation
through the courtesy of the O W. U.

A N. Co. Oregon apples will, also b
distributed. This Is part of a cam-

paign 'o secure the 1918 convention
in Portland. The Round-t'- p films
will be shown tomorrow at the Star
theater in Portland.

i iii.in outs:
Sfp have many expensive things In our store, but we

want to imprcHs upon you that the most popular trade
!Imi we are having is he msjiy hundred articles that we
h:iv (hut wll from 5c to $!.& 67)w hi taken pains to build up our stock In these
it nih and it ut surprising how many gifts you can make
for It 30 by looking or our "Dollar 'iift Case."

Many Wires THowra.

The wet snow of last night canned
many telephone and electric wires to
brenk under the weight. The entlni
lead of the telephone company which
crosses the N. P. tracks at S'af
street came down as did the lea l

crossing the O -- W. at Post street. In
addition there were about 75 service
wires out of commission. One toll
line be'ween here and A'hena was
out but was repaired by 10 this mor-

ning. Quite a number of electric
wires were alao down.

1I VM.KVV HV l FWCV C III V :

I'i'l y.iu ever a lady ho has a h'...ie who did not
!.l f uua' :hni:y for .Jifirig n

I v r y .miari irnit) of the thitiUh in h-- r d.nin room.

I.vt w .oi ui h- - to re !lilrii.s in pretty dishes.

;tr w.in.tn r.pjM rna'1' hsppv ly givini; her some
ni'- ti'ity of ' l.iriJi tor r fvi:e.

A present you will always be proud of.

Place your order now and tell the
Christmas eve.

family

2
oiiHrm is I lie true evidence of hos- -A II

(. mt'r

Charged With Gambling.
Wafer Roberts. W. Miles and O

Cobiirn, three of the colored mei
participating In the card game a' the
T'lnatilla Club early ye'terday morn-

ing, wh'eh ended In a shooting affrav,
were charxed :n police court this
looming w'lh gambling, nnd their
case ha" been set for 'omorrow after,
noon at 2 o'clock They have plead-

ed not eirl y and have retained
JudL'e B. A. Lowell to defend them
William Rogers, the man who did thn
shoot'ng was brought back from
Bcho yesterday and lodged In ths
county Jail.

D-4- 4 LIGHT SIX BUICK ROADSTER $1150
D-4- 5 LIGHT SIX BUICK TOURING $1175

OREGON .MOTOR GARAGE
Incorporated.

117, 119, 121. 123 Wt Court St. Telephone 448

f days more in which to save big money on
5 Christmas gifts and Men's fine Clothing at

Royal M. Sawtelle
Jeweler Bond Bros. Fire SaleWill (Vftn iHK'kct.

In nrtir to clp'-- thp docket of
dpadwood lief ore Clerk Frank .Satin t;


